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CLUBS RECEIVE MONEY FOR
WORK IN FOOTBA-LL SEASON
B-OUBES REOEIVE
TOP AMOUNT

Donate Your Pint
Of Blood Today

At their regular meeting last
Monday, the Student
Executive
Board divided up among the various clubs the concession money
received from the Junior Chamber
Today is the day the Bloodof Commerce, which the Chamber
mobile comes to Boise Junior Colearned through selling concessions
lege. From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. this
during the football season.
afternoon, the Red Cross people
The following are the amounts
will have their equipment set up
received by the various clubs for
in the Student
Union banquet
the work they did in operating the
room, and all those who have
stadium during football season:
signed pledge cards and turned
Pi Sigma Sigma
$ 63.52
them in will go there to donate
IK's
78.92
their pints of blood.
B-Cubes
144.20
The Intercollegiate Knights, who
Ski Club •...........................
7.70
Valkyries
!.......... 46.20
are sponsoring the Bloodmobile's
1. R. C.
36.57
stop here, will give free tomato
Delta Psi
1.92
and orange juice, and coffee to
F. T. A.
15.40
the blood donors after they have
Spanish Club
5.77
donated, their blood.
So, let's all go over to the StuTotal
$400.00
dent Union banquet room before
Student
Body President
Bob
2 p.m. this afternoon, if you have
Bakes said during the meeting
not already done so, and give your
that this was a good example to
blood for a real worthy cause.
all clubs of the value of puttihg
Anyone who has not signed a forth effort in the fall to operate
pledge card but is over 21 years the stadium.
The various clubs
of age may donate-so,
let's every- are paid in accordance with the
body do it! Give a pint and save effort they have put forth.
a life!
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Haa,Saall Antone-here
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Bob Bakes' ' sittin""
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Performances
Ie This Week

BJC Teacher Gets
f,trange Welcome

Vesper S
~
Sunda,
Presented
The Boise Junior C;oDegevesper:

e BJC A Capella

Choir preted a special performance
of
to Boogie [or t he American
:road Devclopment Association
theaudltortum last Wednesday.
: was more-or-less of a (kess
arsal[01' the big performances
: weekon Thursday, Friday and
urday.
Admissionto students
will be
"upon prcsentation
of the ac'ty tickets at the door and
lar admission will be 74c.

Weekly Bulletin

Here at BJC ~

MOnday_11:oo-2:00-Bloodmobile.
Give a pint and save a life. .

It seems that students at Boise
Junior College just can't seem to

Tuesday-7:15

get enough subjects to study here
at
coDege.
sure
looksthe that
way, Anyhow.
because itseveral

meet.

a.m.-Deseret

Wednesday-12:3G-Newman
meet.

Club

Club BJC students are going over to
the College of Idaho every Tues-

s

ThursdaY-7:15 a.m.-DeSeret Club claY and ThursdaY afte..-. to
serVices were presented Sunday ~ISS ~l
Roe, BJC Secretarial
8:15 p.m.-Bach to
get in addlt\Ollll1 _I
afternoon
in
the
college
auditScience
instructor,
was
absent
trom
.
ambitious
!ada
orium.
0
school for a number of days last Friday - 12.30 - Newman Club andWho
_1 are -Don Bagley.
Madenne
I
meet.
:
p.m.- Bach t 0 Boo'gle.
are taking
illustration
Featured soloists for this concert wee t. The reason - she recently
815
Hannah
and an
Francis
Yal'Olky,course
who
., t N
a ur y :
p.m.
ae
0 from Mr. Hart, art instmctor
at
k
.

_Ie.

t

were
0 in
. est, eel Iist, and b1'0 e her foot when she turned S t cia
8 15
B h t
J I H B
. canol'
no d grass,
urn- her ankle-as
she stepped on a
Boogie.
bers
hy SMiss
Snodgpianist.
of I., who
taught are
here last
EI
rass .mcl uded foot mat upon which appeared the sunday--4:00
p.m.-Vesper
Serv- C.
semester
in absence
of Catherine
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i~o.Ct, fl~ words WELCOME.

ice Concert, Auditorium.

major by Shubert; Etude, Opus 2,
No.6, by Henselt; Trapeze Artists,
by Turina; The Three MariesAlnitah, AInilam, and Mintiki, by
Uilla-Lobos; and Capriccio in F
minor by Donany.
Mr. Best's part of the program
included Sonata in A major, Opus
69-Allegro, Scherzo, Andante, and
Allegro Vivace-by Beethoven. Mr.
,Membersof the Cauldron Club
Best was accompanied by Kather,ngwith thcir wives are having
,Steak
dinner at the Boise Junior ine Best .
.lIegeStudent Union dining room
Tuesday,March 11. After the
er, there will be a program in
. Student Union ballroom.
in
Ich BJC students will take part.
Theprogl'am is as follO\vs: A
,dance(ballet) by Dorla HogenCatherine Evans Vasquez and
leI',accompanied by La Rae Dean Conan Matthews, BJC art in, n; two vocal solos by Myrtle structors, are now showing some of
be, accompanied by La Rae their water colors at the Clay Club
nil;Gay Nineties in Song by ii'l MoscoW, Idaho. They are also
th Pond, accompanied by Fred exhibiting some oils at an art show
~tJ~l';a. demonstration
of ball- sponsored by the Women Painters Shown _ve are the oratorical con_
left, Kloon Kotter, 2nd ....... ; No.......
ancmg by Don Luce and of Washington in Gooding. Each
~~Hogel:miller; and a Message has three oils at this shoW.
Evenmg by Mrs. Genevieve
Mrs. Vasquez, who recently rerl~lP,~~etd,
who will speak on the turned from a triP to the Virgin
udent Personalities
that Islands
is also exhibiting some

Evana Vasquez.

IIIron Club Plans
er on Campus

Art Instructors
Exhelbelt Works

I

I

w\JuIe": 8eOOJU\ r.- ~t,
.(JbIId. lOt ..-;
Far
far rtebt, Srd ....... ; ... DorotlQ'.~
4th"-,

(Dark,

College Sports Day IOratorical (.-s'
~tin Daily Life."
~'ater ;"IOrs done on her trip at Planned By WAA
WinnersSelec"d
log
New BJC CalaW k
, C Graduate Gaelns Rea,d ThIS ee
Work Here
•
,.
J . softball games and the banquet
hFeom
~

tel' the program

there

~nducted tour of Morrison and
scollHalls for the club mem18 and their wives.

,

Ie rr. Weddle, Boise Junior CoI~g graduale of 1949. now attend~'ttheUniversity of Washington
.rl es th a t h e IS
. busy wntmg
., '
I

"lol~t
He says
Ingstories.
I
0:

The finals of the Bob Fifer Oratorical contest were held last Wednesday afternoon in the Ad building here at the college. The winners, the topics, and the' prizes
e
were as follows: First prize, PaxBJC.
TheyCollege
are Idaho
G tt
College,
of State,
Idaho Ricks
and ton Child, "Latin America Is Our
From the office of W. L. 0 en- Northwest Nazarene College. High- Indispensable
Source of Supply,"
$15;
second
prize,
Cleon M. Kotter,
berg, Director of Student Affairds lights of the program are the
"We Are Our Brothers Keeper,"
and Dublications, comes the wor
$10; third prize, Norman Clark,
"Have You Forgotten the United
that the neW 1952·53 Bo'se un~: that evening.
CoIlege catalOg should be. off t
Officials are needed to umpire Nations 1" $5; and fourth prize,
presS the latter part of th.IS week.
"A Year of
a softball. Anyone interested should Dorothy Chatburn,
The cata 1og con.tal'ns all mform - see Miss Catherin or droP a note Study Abroad for College students, $2.50.
tion about the college,
cours- in BoX 25.
t M what
Gottenberg
Judges for the contest were
es are offered. e c. r.
t I ·s The tenniS courts are being
stated that this year the ca a og ~ painted and permanent steel nets Mrs. George Bowditch, Mrs. Ada

will be the Elks Lounge here in Boise.

that

he is

14 h'a ~l of weslern type stories
o,gh as lust sold an article on
~ichorns _ the ~ckground

The WAA is planning the annual
College Sport Day which will be
held here in May. Four southern
Idaho colleges are invited to join

for coming out earlier than it has m put up. They will be readY for
!l]J, ~e oblamed m his research past years. It will be available to use March 3r<!.
l' ere at Boise Junior

College.

all students.

Not'ice'

Due to a scarcity of reporter.s
on The Roundup'Staff, it is,very
difficult to get all the news
about clubs: So, any club wanting items or news about their
organization to appear in The
Roundup,
please leave their
items in the wire basket in
Mr. GOttenberg's
office, by
WednesdaY of each week.
Thank you!

P. Burke and Mr. J. B. Webb. The
speeches ,were judged' on the basis
of material, organization and delivery. This' is the third year ~he
contest has been held, and the
money fot the prizes has been
furnished the three years by Mr.
Bob Fifer, electric appliances.
J
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THE ROUNDUP

Last week a couple of I3JC boys
took a trip to Mt. Horne. From
the looks of things in Mt. Home,
Frank 'I'everbaugh and John Woodal better return.
Jim Lynch has a big flame. Can
you guess who she is?
This question has come to my
attention.
What was Jessie May
McQueen doing leaning
over a
chair in Spanish class last week?
It seems DD got left in the lurch
last Saturday night waiting [or his
car. I guess Jerry McDaniels was
out pulling Sweet Violets.
It never pays to let someone else
take YOUl' cal'. I wandel' why someone besides Sherman Snyder was
driving his cal' a week ago Saturday night.
Well, Doc Obee, what should we
do? Try to outrun them 01' wait
till we have them outnumbered?

PlIblish'd ('y
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Editor
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Ci!'I.' lib t ion
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Staff
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SHIRLEEN SHAEFFER, DEAN I-lODGES. 111.-\:'\E CHESTER,
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The "Big Show"

...

Is Coming

.

Call Charlie
By Cleon lU. Kotter

Need alight globe replaced, a
window put in, a door oiled, a
This Thursday,' Friday and Saturday, the. Boise JUlllOl: shelf built, or a chair fixed? Just
College Choir gives their annual Bach to Boogie show. ,~vel call Charlie, BJC's handyman since
since Bach to Boogie first started, It has been the BIG this institution first came into beSHOW" of the year at the college - one which is eagerly ing back in 1936.
awaited by a great many people: bo~h Boiseans .and .others:
One eannot recount the birth
Choir students put out all their efforts to make this show and growth of the college without
a success-they really work hard at it. So, even b~fore the fitting Charlie Brown, a native
show let's congratulate Director Jim Jewell and Ius entire of Iowa, into the picture. Even
prod~ction staff on accomplishing the .gigantic job of put- as the college has become a defiting together the whole show. With all' the worrying, sleep- nite part of him, occupying the
less nights and work which have been put on It, the Bach most of his waking hours, so liketo Boogie show HAS to be good.
wise has Charlie and his devotion
to duty been an inseparable part
of the college.
With nearly two decades of serv-I
ice as head caretaker behind him,
SPANISH CLUB
By Wayne Personette
Charlie tells us that the biggest
The Spanish Club will meet MonA group of boys from Driscoll kick he has received has been
day, March 3, in Morrison Hall at
watching this school grow out of
7:30 p.m. with Mr. Gottenberg Hall composed themselves into a
team last week and what once was practically deser~;
showing colored slides on Saltillo, basketball
Mexico, and Oliviero Ruiz giving took on the Albertson team as a "It makes you feel kinda good,
he says, "to know that you have
explanations in Spanish. Refresh- preliminary to the BJC-NNC game.
ments will be served at close of This turned out to ~ a good game, had a hand in it."
The fifteen students
employed
with everyone having a "rough"
the meeting.
part-time
on
the
campus
marvel
time before the final buzzer, but
F. T. A.
at
Charlie's
efficiency
and
fairness.
The regular meeting of the Fu- to the sad dismay of the Driscoll
His years of work at BJC have
. ture Teachers of America will be team, they were on the short end
even won him the secret admiraheld this noon. Miss Genevieve of a 47-36 score.
tion of the faculty members, One
Dart, a member of the B.H.S. facThe boys in Driscoll are plan- of them referred to Charlie as the
ulty, will be guest speaker. She ning for a semi-formal dance to be
all around handy man. To illuswill speak on the classroom teach- held on March 22 in the ballroom.
trate his point, this faculty memer Department of Professional Or- This dance is to be for residents of
bel' told about the time he was
ganization.
the Hall and their dates.
planning a fishing trip but couldn't
INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS
At a later date the boys are find any fishing worms at home.
A smoker was held Thursday
sponsoring a Smoker to be held in He asked if Charlie knew where
evening for all the new pledges,
the dormitory for the Faculty Men any worms might be found. To his
who are: Lynn Elwood, Leland
of the college. This will be for surprise Charlie handed him a can
Fowler, John Benson, Gayle Davis,
of worms the next morning which
"men only" for sure.
Don Fulkerson, Dick Walde, Bruce
he had dug in the school garden
Williams, Jack Garro, Phil Bockthat night. "That's just the way
ing and Bob Donneley.
he has been in everything,"
this
B-CUBES
faculty member said. "If anything
The B-Cubes have been at it
needed fixing one merely had to
again-they
sold popcorn, candy,
mention it and Charlie would be
By Shaff
gum and soda pop at the Harlem
right on the job, often working
March 16 has been set for the way into the night to have it all
Globetrotters' game, and, incidentdate of the Morrison Hall tea for ship-shape the next morning. He
ally, made a very nice profit.
At their last meeting they nomi- parents and special guests of the even at one time ran a lost and
nated Helen Hall, JoAnn Hartzler residents of the Hall. The tea is found service for the students. The
and Jessie May McQueen for their to be in the living room from 3 to expression became common througentrants
in the Elks' National 5 0' clock. There will also be an
open house for the guests.
Leadership Scholarship.
Plans for the Cotton Swing, to
Miss Bonnie Johnston, freshman
be helel in April, are now getting from Homedale, is general chairPlzaedru.r plllW.roplu'zed:
underway. It's really going to be man for the tea. Barbara Moulton,
a big affair-and
you boys had refreshments, with Marilyn Bishop,
better start using your influences Lucille Spackman,
Donna Wood
on those gals now so you'll be sure and Dorthea Bretz; Gloria John·
to be in on the fun.
stan,' invitations,
with
Charlie
ASSOCIATED WOMEN
and Mary McCollum;
Margaret
After sponsoring a very success- Bailey, decorations
with Bonnie
ful S\veethearts' Ball, the Associ- Cady, Delores Coffman and Madated Women's Council is now look- elon Hannah; Billy Lou Mieser, reing for ways to raise money for ceiving line, with Virginia WorIey;
a S50 scholarship for some fresh- Peggy Wood, clean up, with Diane
man girl. A rummage sale is being Huschke and Darla Hogenmiller.
planned under the chairmanship of
A semi-formal dance is also beLaura Lyman, who urges all BJC
students
to ~ontribute
anything ing planned. The dance is to be
they wish to help make this money- April 12 for Morrison Hall girls
making project a success. A carton and their dates. Barbara Moulton
will be found in Mrs. Burke's ofis general chairman for this affair.
fice to hold the various items.

( L U B (A PER S Driscoll Hall

Morrison Hall

You will

Yes, I said FOUR
.
~ve. have foul' of the' ThISy
1ll the state enrolled bestgol
boys are: Bob S at BJC,
C IE"
tanwOOd
. a e, 'cl Hedges and B' '
rams. All lettered in ~Uce
golf competition
d ?Ighse
.
an Ifth
given a chance to m
ey
.
eetothert
tl us
year I'm sure the . e
in the trophies for B~cwill
b
We have the Players'
players have the des'
and
Ireto org
a te~m. All we need now' .
backing from the s h IS all
.. '
.
c 001. If
~et this backmg, watchthe
tor I'm sure you will
Pa
the BIG FOUR.
see a lot

Conveniently
Located

out the school, 'ask Charlie'."
Charlies says he is relieved to
PHO/ll144U_ .. _
have Mr. Waterhouse
sharing the caretaker
responsibility
this year.
As the school has grown, so has
1218 Capitol Blvd.
the work and responsibility
that
goes with this job. These years of
strenuous
work have not passed
without leaving their effect on his
health.
-on-Finally, upon asking Charlie if
CASH AND CARRY
the students ever give him a bad
time he replied, "No, the students
Phone 4411
I haven't gi.ven me. much troubl:.
I Course, after setting so long In 8""""""'''''''''''''''IO'''IO'IO'OIIII''OIOIIIIIIU'''1II1
class, they have a lot of pentup energy that has to be cut loose
some place; once in a while, but
not often something gets broken in
the horseplay. The way I look at
it, we are working for the students.
If it wasn't for them, neither the
faculty nor any of us would be
here. The only thing that bothers
me much is .,the students not observing the no parking signs. No
one has gotten hurt yet, but I have
seen some awful close calls in
that crowded area in front of the
Student Union. I would hate to
Painters and
see any student get hurt."
Decorators
Such is the nature and character
lof this energetic little man who
has permanently
scratched
his
1702 ROBERT
mark in the foundation
and development of B.J.C.

BOISf CIIRRER;
111'CA"'Il".
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MOORE'S

m...

DRIVE·IN

BREAKFAST -LUNCH DINNER
FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES
- SOFTIES
CURB SERVICE
T eIeph one 3455
13
- 00 Callitol Boulevard
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if you
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the

bow

.keep it always .stretched
FabIa

Recipe for relaxation-take the
,tv bottle of
con ten ts o'f onc f ros,;
Coca-Cola.

Delicious,

too.

Tennis Racket RESTRINGING!
v;c:

';:.1:

lr:ri·.:-j: ..
c: :',:;.'.

t.n

r;j'rjraulic stringing machine to insure even
:.:;C;'lr racket strings. Come in now and avoid
:;

T.:." ,'f;.; HACKETS, as low as
BAD YJ."'f()
RACKETS, as low as
WAHO'S

$3.75
$2.00

FAVORITE SPORT SPOT

BonLED

818 Jefferson

Boise

Phone 3877

----

INLAND

"Cofeo" ;s a registered trade-marie.
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